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' climbing trees' The sutee, when she heard these words,
cursed Prutheeraj in her fury, and said, ' Yes ! I have been
' compelled by you to mount a tree, but no wife of yours shall
4 ever wash her body in mourning for you 'x Other people,
as well as the sutee, blamed Prutheeraj for what he had done,
and it was not long before he was himself repentant However,
he went on with the Jemadar, collecting tribute On one
occasion, some of his people, being in the van, arrived first at
a halting ground, and, as water was scarce, they pitched a tent
over the well, and declared there was none in the place, so that
though they got water from the well, the Jemadar's men
had to travel six miles to get any The Jemadar was informed
of this , he said, * Prutheeraj has been deceitful first, now I am
' absolved of my oath ' He seized Prutheeraj treacherously
and carried him off, and no one, in tlus country, knows what
became of him
Prutheeraj being thus absent at the time of his father's
death, his younger brother, TJmur Singh, seized upon Hulwud
Prutheeraj, however, left two sons, Sultanjee, fiom whom
descends Wukhutsunghjee, the present Raj of Wankaner, and
Rajajee, who was the fist of the house of Wudwan Rajajee
married Som Koonwur Baee, daughter of Rathor Shree
Eesubdasjee, the son of Row Narondas, and brother of Veerum
Dev—the same lady, probably, who is alluded to in the
Churittra of the prince of Eedur The Rathoranee departed
with her beloved through the flames of the pyre in a d 1643,
as we are informed by the inscription on her funeral monu-
ment, and her image, under the respectful title of ' the Sutee
' Rathor Mother's,' is placed m a shrine at no great distance
f lorn that of the unhappy Ranik Devee, and on days of holiday,
ditssed m queenly maniage attire and jewels, receives the
salutation of her descendants
1 She meant that his wife should never receive information as to when
or where he died, so as to mourn for him [Aa a matter of fact, Prithiraj
was arrested, at the instigation, of his brothers, by the Subadar of
Ahmadabad, and earned to that town, where he died m captivity
A fuller account of the House of Dhrangadra will be found in the
Kathiaioar Gazetteer, 6 v Dhrangadra, q v A genealogical tree will be
found at the end of this chapter ]

